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Located in Edgefield County, Two Miles From Modoe

Miles From Parksville.
and About Four

Three Views of The Twin City Power Company's Railroad, Running From Modoc tojthe Dam, Now in Operation.
IUMMMB« ri 1 v on n, more

jÄ-i By.far .the mest gigantic devt
Hopment proposition attempted
Eráis section of the south, and, f<
Bthat matter, in the entire southe]
?country, for a good many years,
flthavof bringing into commerci
BB^se the latent*powers ot' the Sa\a
Rah river. The Twin City Po.vi

ffifl mpány is an enterprise 'which

fr^ùw harnessing the Savannah av
K - ill in a very short time turn ii
[ I Metofore wasted waters into cbai

.s of commerce, and eventual)
g.about in this immediate te

ry development which time alor

¡afc The corporation has, in the pa:
Byear, pushed the work of devcloi

flhag its'water-power rights at a sil
B :bme 22 1-2 miles from Auguste
» here hating already expended a

Hf.hat. place something in excess c

?$600,000 and upwards of * S00\me

Wk Th's company will serve electr
ml power for motive and qther pu

fl m^s. te^ cities of (Augusta an

H vaunah and intermediate point
flhqn it begins this service it wi;

fl j»resent a development expehditur
nwiearly five millions of dollars,
Br What the Company is. g

fl B^e Twin City Power Compan;
Khe largest individual water po^
Blevelopment concern in the en

fl soQth. There are one or tw

fler combined \^ater power d<
Bj B>pments in the country whirl
« larger in the aggregate, but non

approach the Twin City as ai

Hts development, under the origi
IflflF plans, will be such as to suppl,

»6,000 horse power to this territor;
B this there will be added-as con

I fl'flated in the more recent plans-
Bree additional "units" at the pow
fixation of 4,U00 ki lowats, whicl
B'ucrease the horse power nearl;
ST iird, making this by far th

B^st- individual power plant o

B empower to the city of Augus
|| fllll come through a large sui

m-n to bev located in North At
I fl^'< The current will be brough

Bkhat station«, and into the city
Birge copper circuits erected oi

?BB towers irom the dam propel
B^P$2 miles from Augusta up th

Site of the Dam.

T¿3 dam, which is more minute

Ply-dfc:>ctibfctt in a technical munn¿

?.elsewhere, ia located at what w a? ue

Bfe¿ed to be thc most advauta^uuu
fl Sn t on the river, the site prope

Hie Twin City Power Company'
BK- lopmeht. Á »hort distance iron

Sag village of Moûoc, S. C., th
?fcpany has purchased 5,000 acre
BT ucl, and it is here they havi

Bren carrying on 'operations to

fl fli*10' '-1'he site is approximated
G Bañiles removed from a railroad

Bot was belore operations be
Rbis intervening space has beei
? ed by the company itself b;

building a stretch of three miles oi
railroad for their own ,use. Thal
road has recently been completed
and is now in use. And it, by the
way, is pronounced a magnificent
piece of railwajr construction.
Three sections of this line are

shown in the accompanying illus¬
tration. V »

The dam itself is said to be one

of.the largest in this entire country.
With a sweep of 3,000 feet in
length, it ia said to be even a little
longer than the great dam on the
Nile, one of the most historic ever

constructed.
The dam, located at Price's Is¬

land, on the Savannah river forms
a large pond'of water, extending
from Price's Island to Chamber¬
lain's ferry a distance of some 14
miles ox a little more, and through
this pond it is possible to maintain
the proper headwater at the power
plant and at the same time so

serves that it is a protection to

points down the river at times of
freshet.

An Enormous Equipment.
At the site of the dam on the

South Carolina side of the river, (as
is shown in one of the accompany -

n cr ii ll iistrati r»ri will hp prpf»rpr1 t.hp
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big power house of the 'company.
This building which will contain
the generators, will be OOO feet long,
and its equipment carry 12 units,
or generators, each of a capacity of
4,000 kilowatt (i+.OOO horse power
in all.
The headwater to be maintained

at the yiam will be sufficient to

generate a larger amount of power,
and arrangements will bc such that,
in case of increased demand going
over, the initial maximum supply
the plant can be added to.
From thc power or generator

house the current will bc carried to

tlic consumers over large transmis¬
sion.lines. "Within themselves these
lines are ah enormous undertaking
in construction.

Poles are not to be used in carry¬

ing the wires of the power compa¬
ny, as is customarily the case in
serving electric current in its vari¬
ous forms, such as for lighting pur¬
pose?, for telephony and for telegra¬
phy. >

For thc transmission of the cur¬

rent from the power house to con¬

sumer there will be nine large cop¬
per circuits, erected on steel towers.

At the top of the copper circuits
will be an extra line of steel wire.

this latter to be strung as a lightnir
arrestor, for protection of ¡the co

per lines.
;.The Big Steel Towers,! T£

The steel towers upon which th
circuit lines are to be carried ar

the most permanent form of wir
stringing known. Along the rout

to be traversed by the lines of th
company, in locations varying fron
200 to 1,000 feet apart as condition
flemand, there are erected stee

framework structures to take tin

place of the old-stylepoles. A solit
foundation is found and upon thii
is constructed a cement and roc!
base, or rather four concrete bases
and from these four steel support
ing pill irs are carried up the re

quired distance, veering in toward
each other until they meet at the

required height. At theHop of this
steel tower the arms for stringing
the wires are fastened.
These steel towers are not all of

the same height, but rather vary in
elevation according to the geograph
ical condition of the land over

which they carry the wire. For in¬

stance, to carry the wrire'as near a

level as possible, where it crosses

a ravine the steel tower may be of
an immense height, while the next
-gaM^B^SSS

1 LJL'J-g

Twin City Power Company's Dam, to be One of the Largest Ever Constructed.

The above illustration^ shows the
général appearance ol the plant, as

it will be c built. Beginning at the
ri g lit hand t iid of t he cut, on the
South Carolina shore is a long bulk¬
head of the Anibursen type about
720 feet long and 55 feet high above
the.level of the ground at th" high¬
est, point. _axrrrm-,-

Next to"this and,in the immediate
foreground iá a dight of locks to be
built in accordance with the govern¬

ment requirements, each lock being
30 feet wide and 150 feet lons be¬
tween gates, with a lift of approxi¬
mately 20 feet each or a total lift of
60 feet from low water below the
dam to the level of the pond. These
locks will accommodate boats draw¬
ing 5 1-2 to 6 feet of water and of
any tiize less than the inside clear
dimensions of these locks, as men¬

tioned above.
Next to the locks is the power

house which jewill be equipped for
ten 0,000 h. p. generating milts ami

necessary electrical apparatus.
Immediately at the , left of the

power house is a heavy or protecting
wall and beyond this the spillway
with a double angle, the total
length of the spillway being rough¬
ly 1,700 feet. The cross section of
this spillway is shown in the iosver
left-hand of the cut and the crest of
tbe same^is.OO^feetJabove low water.

¡ It is estimated that al timos ofex-j
\ treme flood, the water passing over

this spillway may be as deep ¡is 13

|feec;. Also in the rectangle in the
lower part of the cut is a cross sec¬

tion ol' the powerhouse. In the cross

section of ttie power house you will
also note the highway passing along

j in front of the power house and en¬

tering under the spillway. The gen¬
eral view also illustrates tba high-
way.broughthunder the construction

railroadjCrossing the lower lock by a

draw bridge, running along the river
side of the flight of locks, across the
tall race in front of the power house
and through the dam, emerging
in front of .the bulkhead on the
Georgia side. This roadway will
be of ample capacity for any team.s
thar, will bi required to cross the.
river. This highway bridge will be
electrically^ ; illuminate i jSOjjth itjit
cinjbiju-sdjat^all^timis.
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elevated piece of ground, will, be.
much lower or shorter. mm «

Just how gigantic an undertaking
it is to construct a system of towers
of this kind and to equip them with
nine copper circuits and one steel
line as a lightning arrestor, may|be
gained when it is said that the cost
of this part of the power compa¬
ny's equipment alone will, when
completed, represent an expenditure
of something like a million and a

half dollars. Nor is the expenditure
for service circuits completed when
that is over.

Service Linen in the City.
The system of service lines in the

city will, represent another pretty
large expenditure of m ley^. The
current which will be used in Au¬
gusta, while starting ' from the big
power plant, comes into tho city
from a sub-station or transformer
station in North Augusta. After en¬

tering the city service circuits go
underground through the main
strèets, by "means, of a systemof
conducts, and this, when completed,
will mean the expenditure on the
part of the company of some $200,-
000 more.

Then, too, that link between the
power generators at or near Modoc,
represent another outlay.
The company has not leased or

bought options on, but has pur¬
chased outright the right of way
from Price's Island, at the site of
the dam, to North Augusta, a dis¬
tance of twenty-two and a half
miles, and in the village of North
Augusta they have purchased an

acre of ground upon which to erect
the transformer station. It is to this
point that the lines from the big
power house will lead direct, and
from the sub-station the distributing
lines will go out.

Franchises Granted.
Franchise rights have been se¬

cured by the company through
Edgefield county, North Augusta
and Augusta, and such other poin ts
where needed up to the city of Au¬
gusta, and application for such
franchise rights has been made in
the city of {Savannah.
The principal points to be served

by the company with power will be
the cities of Augusta and Savannah,
but intermediate points, where pow¬
er is desired, will also be served.-
Augusta Chronicle.

Due Largely to Mr. Dorn*
The development of the Twin

City wat' r power ,and the invest¬
ment of so large a ! sum of foreign
capital mean much to the taxpay¬
er.* of the county, and credit for the
existence of this corporation within
our borders is due more to the la¬
mented L. F. Dorn than any other
individual. But this is only one of
the many good works that shall live
after him. -1


